ADOLESCENT-FRIENDLY CONTRACEPTIVE
SERVICES (AFCS) SCORECARD:
1

Many countries have developed policies to support the provision of information and services that
improve the health and wellbeing of adolescents, including their sexual and reproductive health.
Evidenced-informed policies are essential to the implementation of effective programs. Use this
scorecard and the color-coded legend to assess both the status of policies and how well they are
being implemented. How does your country score in its use of evidenced-informed policies to
support the sexual and reproductive health of adolescents and youth? You can use your score to
identify priorities for stronger advocacy efforts.
LEGEND
GREEN: Strong policy or implementation environment.
YELLOW: Promising policy environment or implementation but room for improvement.
RED: Policy environment or implementation impedes youth from accessing and using contraception.
BLUE: Policy or implementation addressing the indicator does not exist.
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High Impact and
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Practices

Provider attitudes Providers are trained and

supported to offer quality,
nonjudgmental services to
adolescents.2

Lack of
confidentiality

Confidentiality is enforced, and
both audio and visual privacy
ensured.3

Limited method
choice

The full method mix of
contraceptives, including
LARCs, are made
available.4

Cost of obtaining Contraception and other SRHR
services are provided free
services
or subsidized (e.g. vouchers,
reduced fees).5

Adolescent-Friendly This approach is now
considered a best practice.6
Contraceptive
Services (AFCS)
are integrated
into regular
contraceptive
services
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High Impact and
Evidenced-based
Practices

These practices are not
Stand-alone
adolescent clinics recommended as they are

AFCS offered in
a separate room
or “adolescent
corner”
Youth centers

Peer education

Legal rights,
policies, and
guidelines

AFCS offered
as part of other
health services

difficult to scale up due to
program complexity and
not usually sustainable,
due to their high resource
requirements and cost.7

This practice is not
recommended as it is very
costly, has limited reach,
and does not result in in any
meaningful SRH behavior
change or use of SRH
services.8
The evidence around
effectiveness of peer
education programs leading
to contraceptive uptake is
mixed. Some research has
documented success in
facilitating contraceptive
uptake. Most research suggests
that while information sharing
by peer educators can be
effective, program reach is
often limited. Peer educators
play an important role in
informing young people about
and referring them to SRHR
services. A well-documented
outcome is that peer educators
are the main beneficiaries
of these programs through
exposure to training and
supervision.9
Policy or guidelines specifically
direct the provision of AFCS as
part of:
• Postabortion care10
• Immediate Postpartum FP11
• Immunization Services12

Law or policy exists that
Parental and
Spousal Consent supports youth to obtain

contraception without third
party consent.13
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Provider
Authorization

Law or policy exists that
requires providers to provide
contraceptive services to
youth without personal bias or
discrimination.14

Restrictions
Based on Age

Law or policy exists that
supports youth access
to contraceptive services
regardless of age.15

Restrictions
Based on Marital
Status

Law or policy exists that
supports youth access
to contraceptive services
regardless of marital status.16

Access to a Full
Range of FP
Methods

Law or policy exists that
supports youth access to
all contraceptives, including
LARCs.17

Limited client
knowledge
Comprehensive of SRH and
contraceptive
Sexuality
services

Education (CSE)

Lack of support
among communities and parents
Enabling Social for adolescents to
Environment access contraceptive information
and services

Policy exists supports the
provision of comprehensive
sexuality education.
Policy must address all
nine of UNFPA’s essential
components of CSE. As a
prerequisite: Nearly universal
participation in formal
education for girls, especially
upper primary and secondary
school levels.18

Policy details strategy(ies)
(e.g., mass media,
communication campaigns,
outreach campaigns,
community advocacy,
interpersonal communication,
digital applications) to build
community support for AFCS.19
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Where women’s Law or policy exists that trains
Community Health Workers in
mobility is limited AFCS.20
Limited access
to high-quality
contraceptive
services within
and beyond
clinics

Law or policy exists for Mobile
Outreach AFCS.21
Law or policy exists for Drug
shops and pharmacies to offer
AFCS including LARCs and
EC.22
Law or policy exists that
supports task-shifting for
LARCs to lower level and/or
community-based providers
LARCs.
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